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,TTEMPTED TO BBEAK- INTO W.{ F .M.  RATTENBuIgY MURDERED 
j. LARItWOgTHY S STORE i " " .~ ~ ! . - -~- -  +- : ~ + 
" " " ~ '""' ' " I /Many in this country will be inter- 
I)n 'ruesda.v night an attempt was{ emed injf lm announcement':that Fran- 
m~ide to get into W. J. Larkworthy' .s lc is '~L Rattenbnry, formerly, o fV ic tor -  
~tm'e in New IIazeR0n. Some kind oil  in. B.  :C., .died ia London recently £of 
an instrument was used in an effort to 
spring the h)ek on the froi~l; door, .but 
~qqmrently the would-be robber was 
not successful. Inside the store •there 
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.was no evidence thdt anyonehad +been 
.in nnd nothing was missing. There 
was money left in both the store ti l l  
~md in the post office ti l l  nnd it  was 
'not touch~l. Apparent ly  the person 
who tried to get,~, into the store was. in 
~'tlm know because that  wasone of the 
vc.ry few nights that  l~Ir..Wil lan did 
not. sleep at the store. - ]t  was  also an 
),+~ttempt bY an amateur as the door 
emthl easily be opened by one whohad 
any knowledge" of the Imsiness of rob- 
I mry. 
MINING FOR SILVER? 
Sih-er prices are increasing find .the 
mining of sih'er is more promising no~. 
than for many years. Th is i s  in,spite 
. f  the minh]g brokers and min ingpro-  
re,]ors whose sole object i~ toseU the 
,,toek to the  public without a care 
ab¢}ut l n in ing  for sih'er. There has 
heen nothlag that has hurt= minhtg Ill 
lhis eouatry~ than the.habit  of mining 
the investor. One does not havc to go 
far from his own back door to find 
IHlnlcrons-examples o f  this. When at] 
hmu, st"effort is made to mine for sil- 
ver there 3rill be  .10ts of mon'~ avail- 
nhle for thepre l iminary  Stages. 
r 
• A NEW HEN 
Canada has contributed 'nlaterially 
to what is claimed as  a new. hen ;which 
~++r+s +and?:_s+i+en~tmj::+ +t  ' L IC+~b+~ dge  
Uni~rel;slty, Eng.:' The h i rd .at" the too-. 
inent is the objeet of considerable at- 
tention in the Olff Country, and con- 
cerning i t  the."Spectator" says:  "Few 
successes of greater int 'erestand prac- 
tical possibi l i t ies have been won :in 
the field of agricultural  biology than 
the making of ' the new Cambridge hen 
Her chicks declare' their  sex at  birth, 
because the •males and females are dif- 
:rerently harked. This is a great ad- 
x'antage to the poultry industry,  since 
~'{ ,o  • • hicks t rave l  safely and well only dur- 
lug the f irst two days of their .life. 
The new breed.' known as Camhar, was 
developed by Dr: R: C .  Pnnnet and his 
associates, at  Cambr idge,  bY the applb 
:ration o f  Mendelian principles. By, 
i the.:nse:;bf.: the Canadian .Bar re l -P ly :  
:~mmtll R0ek (Supplied by the Univer- 
slt..v of Br|t ish.Oolumbtn) both silver 
/,',d galde.n. C,in~bers hare been evolved 
'Phey are  prolific+layers of large color. 
t,',l eggS.- These e]HekS mark  nn ep(Ich 
ht lhe,selentif ic breeding o f  poultry." 
FARM CLUB, WORH~ PROGRESS 
'" ' L Rcp0rts .of  progress it]"eotmection 
wl~h th0 workof  BoY.,b~aad Girls .Farm- 
'~'~]nb movement, ~011tiiln{ ( ' t0  +ai'rive ~ 
: fr,)m al'i 'i)r0~'iaees~ in+l~rtieular, attea-' 
' l lan being given: to the  r~'~'l']id'! 
:mode by boys..ealf'ehib'x~ork+,, 
str ides 
'a t  Sac~ 
('oeur. ~gue imy:  Qq~.bec. ' :Unt l i  !!i:e 
lost few: years :/'thts :;:di~!i'ic~ . :has mr]' 
very  p,.og,. siV .i,.iilve: t0ck pi:,; 
dilctlon..:+Prlor+'to ,1930:.the~e .wer0..m) '• 
orgiinlz~/d' -::~(,hi+e<V' 
tier the 
, 6ultur~' 
lowing a motor crash; nnd •George P. 
Stoner. his, chauffcr, hns been charg- 
ed with marder. I t  is claimed he f i rst  
hit Mr. Rattenbury on the headwi th  
a mallet, :[nd ,Mrs. Rattenbury is also 
charged, will, wounding',her husband 
~ff th intent to kill. The late Mr. Rat- tenbury was well known in northern 
British (Mhnnbia where he was one 
of the 1.wgest land holders for many 
years. IIi: was also on architect and 
several of the 'more important lmild. 
i ngs  i l l  ]3. C .  were his work.• 
:Prince Rupert 
" ' By'The 'Sea 
From Our Own Reporter 
Chris Grabanb for more than forty 
years a raih'oader and with .a particu- 
larlY find record as engineer wil l ,  re- 
early in the summer, l~[r. and Mrs. 
Graham/and family plan on making 
their home in the southern part  of tht 
province. 
The Wethling.of Miss Phyllis Way o: 
[~eal C,)~:e, aad Edward Smith, son of 
CIIEAU' RAILWAY TRAVEL . C, orpoi'al 0nd Mrs. Smith, formerly of 
l 'r ince George and now of Kamloops, 
lh~rg:'~in fare tr ips from British Col- I re°k  place on the  evening of March 30 
,.,,,,'. ,, d, +s ~i, ~l]e m'airies will be af the home 0f ,Mrs. Dungate on Water  
L I I I I~ ' I+¢¢ I+,  ~ I++,  i , .  * - . t .  , ' . - • = ~ " i * ~+" 
,,,, +ale .,,t (M,,adi. ,n.rai lway stat ions  Street. I t  was a most attract ive cet~e. 
i'r"m :kln'll 15 to April  oi  inclusive ']nmnv wit lr 'Caaon Rushbrook onieia[- 
accm~lb:g to an finnouncement tnade,.ing. 
receat)y l,y tile representatives of the] 
Can..|dlaM rtlilways. :These very low~ 
fm'e tickets will have a return- l imit  of 
21 days exclusive of d; t te  of Sale and;  
w i l l  bc g.,:d for stop ovei's at  Jasper  
n ,d l',anff . . . .  
"~'l.a]s "lfl'ractive trqvel offering wil l  
be on a cent a mile basis for coaclt 
h..~veL It Will als~ lie possible to buy 
ticketg g . ,d  in , touriht nnd standard 
g lce l )o rs  fo r  one-and-a-quarter and one 
and.a-lmlf cents a mile respectively, 
plus regular sleeper charges .  Tickets 
will be on sale at all stations in B .C. 
as, h~r east , s  Blue River and McBride 
to nil stations in Alberta, Saskatche- 
w.n +rod. Manitoha, and western On- 
tario :is, far east ns Armstrdng,  For t  
Wil l iam nnd port Arthur. • .- ,,, . , ,:"+.'j:" ~-.. : "*',+~', :'-"" "+,::,:', ;." ~-"~,' ~,~' ;'~'=' : '+: L~.:+ :, "; . "  ~~- 
::A • mo DO0 i,O,  T.E 
A nino+ nmnths old Dyne has been 
ln'csen-ted to the .Dionne, quintuplets[ 
in tl!cir Callnnder Hospital.  This ! 
naw,~ item will reeail to ,mind a piC-] 
turn so often seen .on the walls of+- 
h,~mcs ),ears ago--="Can't you Talk?"i  
The quiutuplets have s tar ted  cutting] 
theh' teeth :and wil l  pi.obably talk be- 
fin',, the l)ane. But. there are dog 
lovers wlm will ImIieve that the Dane 
wi l l  kIH}W inneh n]o l 'e  a l}out  life. be- 
/ - . ~ $.  $ 1,  , 
Priitce Rill)eft is ab0at tO do some 
thing fro' the local .unemployed witl*- 
oat appeal ing b.itlter to "Ottawa or to 
Victoria. The city wili be canvassed 
to' obtahl a ple~lge from-householders 
to give at least some work, "in the 
simpe Of dean-up or .repair :  Jobs in or 
around, the •house, to  those who are 
~apable of worRlng and feel disposed 
to bestir themselves. 
$$ $.  
The city was recently honored with 
the presence of Most Rev. De rwyn 
Trevor 0wen, of Toronto, primate of 
Canada. The head of the Church: of 
Eughmd in'  Canada who eertainly 
look,~ the part, with his White huir. and 
ben!gn lace ,  w~S entertained by  the 
on•:the::eeonomic' S tu~floh Arch/)ish0p 
Owen as  .mUch ~lS .in]tainted that: hard 
thn'es will. never 'disappear, so..10ng:.as 
people will pers ist  in, s i t t ing down and 
wi§hing;' instead..of being up and try- 
ing~to do Something for. themselves. 
Hard work,• thrift and . in i t iat ive for 
example had  something.to do with the 
story 'of the provifice of-Ontario. 
DO INCOME TAXE~ REVEAL AND 
ENCOURAGE CRIME 
fm'e the fam,m.~ five.wil l .  I t  has been n~wsiiy bewailed that 
through the l lsf lag of those eligible• to 
1],aY tfic0me taxes k idnappers:are giv, 
TWO HISTORIC  OLD FLAGS t n" it Hi,. Sonie peopie ho ld  that  cer- 
tain large fortunes..were practicLfll~" 
'rh,~; -fist I,',do, n :.71ibk[.+.a uil : tho: f i rst :  ;r,len ;:from': HidJ.l~e0ple +an.%:wa~..~ . Two 
:(b~i(:.~:b.~ i'hig I lpi~:u dui'iii'g t~e:'Grei/t"ivr,>~ ~ i:.il' o not  make ,a i'ight. So]he 
War over the ('am,allan troops in  "'thinks" sffimld sink. some thinkers 
Frmtce hay]{ been del,isi~eil n the his- sh0uld.t ln'ott le with ideas ~ib6rning. 
t,,Hc t',mfcde+ration <;haniber. in the ~[en uged: to :behung for stealing a 
Pr<,vince H,mse: in Charl~',ttetown. jP .  li~,rsc n0 matte~ b~; what  kind. of bar-  
E. I .  "l'he.~: x~ere prP~ented't0'the g e- gain he. was :gai~ed by : .  i~i~ 0~vner. 
6i'mnent of Prifict~ F, dw.'~rd Is land-by Furtl|ermo|~e~.th e horse Was 'seldom 
-3:D:t.ior..l, S. Wi lker df Charlottetown: harmful. There will ~ not lie' nia'ny in 
i v ,h,ral Of tl}r" Sctllth" Aft'lean ' war thls"t)art of  ]he"rotatOry k id l lannedb .~- 
" " '  . ,+  +~ ' '  . . '  ' ,  . - " +' '  : l  , ' ~ - ' . , : ; . . . '+ '~ , "  ~ , , . , '  / ' r~ .  - L - 
m!d it) m' G~'0al War, w lm gave  three.onus e of. theh~-inc+ime, tax returns:+: 
s/dJ.~'ia tlio..I tst war  ,udy:one of whom " 'J. ,. ~ : ' + j " '. ' 
s'urvived.' The last t ime ~ they :were . " ' ' . ' , : :+ :: :~ ' .  _ ~ - 
... "' : . . . .  ' , ~" , , , "  +' C-%RING OR BANANAS . . . .  flown, was in 131:r'wht n Canadu S then {. :, + • ,, . ~,. .  . . . . . . .  ,.. 
" V :  " /  ,. ' • • . v .  +. : . ' . ,  . :  +, , , : '~ ' . - "  '+ , ,  +,+ ' , .  
Miuwtcr of %%ar. th t~late f lenera l  Sir . - . : :.~, . ". . , :  ., ., ....... , , . . , : .  , 
-/~. ' "  ,~;: ,~  " " : ;~ , . ' , ; '  , c  ' ; " ~, ' :  ;% ~ | l ano l ins  grow. Upward)on'the:•tree, 
,~l la  ,=tLugaeg,  V lS tge  ! tne : t reneaes  In  ,.. - : . . . . .  • , ....--. . ..;. , " _ 
.':$~;::..,~ .~...., ;,,': ,._~ .'..:,~.+;.. m,:~.' not downward as commOmy:suplmsed. 
t i l l  ', wt. i | r | .%,.  |H | |~| .  , | | l l l t{ . .  %Vgt lL~.{ .~ ..{LJ{Jt~ . • • "." ' .  ' '. • ' .' "•. " . ,  ' . . - - 
f l  st ~ ({'}',~t |a ' ;  iit" u l~ kb" coIP'~"~llk•;iofi '{ ' l 'he b,tn'ana 'hasa. v,'~ll reea~nized food 
~vT, s dimPi,,+i~t: ,~:;;~ i i , id  ifi t~iiS,+ia/in/- + yam+ lind grea t .care is taken i n trans~ 
; .." " :,' " ........ + . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :.porting' them l he  bunches;are-cut l . r ' i n  ~lS(14:atal mnav tourists visit it?.. . , ~ . ' • : ..... .... : . . . . . . . . .  ... 
HON. MR. -HANSON SPEAKS 
Of .Those who Spread  False Reports 
Of Premier Bennett's Health 
Ottawa. March 30--"Mendacious and 
malicious statements about the  health 
of'  Pr ime Minister R. B. Bennett are 
being "circulated- in the .press dnd in 
other ways by persons opposed to him 
Hen. R: B. tIanson, minister of trade 
and commerce, charged today in the 
House of Commons. 
At the sane  time the minister an'de 
it  clear-he did not hold Liberal Leader 
Mackenzie King responsible and did 
not doubbt the sincerity of Mr. King's 
expressions of hope for Mr. Bennett's 
recovery. 
. Mr. Bennqtt, he sai¢l, wend be back 
in the t louse before the end o f  the. 
session and would • lead his. party at 
the general election. 
News of Dorreen 
Diwreen  News 
John W.|tson aml :raff.v O'Brien. 
who have been:' placer snipping on" 
Lorne C;reek "for the past'two years, 
have at last.beeu rewarded for their 
efforts. They '  have  disd0vered an old 
channel and have already secured the 
ground. "Now they are raring to go. 
The gra'vel is rich hy all  indications. 
and it is hoped they wil l  be well paid 
for their persistence: 
ff~ Hil lyard had the misfortune to 
loose his home by fire while away do- 
ing his rel ief  World. He is now. in his 
70th year and the entire, commun. 
,ity extends, its.s~mpathy~ He iS now 
": Last '  Saturday e~ening.the" residents 
0f.D01"reen' ~alked 1:6:. Lorhe Creek, 
taking with :theni a l l  the. necessary re- 
freshments and pleasantly surprised 
Mi:: and M~. Leake. Th(~ occasion 
W~s the fortieth mmiversary of the  
wedding of. Mr. and Mrs. Leake. Af- 
.ter lflaying Whist and indulging in s 
sumptuous retmsf, the balance of the 
evening was a. varied entertainment 
which conehnted with songs and talks 
m I I  t~  
I he~ e is general  reg/'et that  Danny. 
-.M,thes0n i s  ~iot'.yet able to return to 
his home here..:.He-, has been under 
tit(,, dbct,n"s care  for some time. " . 
" . . - '+  " m $ $ . : "  , ' 
• ,Miss Isal)elle Fr0t.  has returned 
-v i s i t ing  f r i t /nds  fo r  . . . . . .  the  • { l i s t  ni~i l~,h. . ,  "j' 
j POLICE FD~D A ST ILL  "" 
I 
The Mounted Police on  Monday  and 
Tuesday were lhvestlgqtlng 1~ow, when 
and Where a young:Indlan glrl of Hag  
wllget got liquor .in quantities suffl 
"cient to make her fe.l better than:nor- 
mai. Tuesday evening the visited the 
+hack of John Persson in New Hazel- 
ton. They were not meeting with. very 
much success, but one of them started 
to nose around the shack and found a 
still. They took chargeof  the still 
and of Persson and on Wednesday 
took h'im" to Smithers. for. t r ia l . .The  
accused man claimed he  had % found 
the still in the bush. I t  had not." been 
used recently, and. no :liquor or mash. 
were found in the shack, jus t :some 
Inm m n~.~ de 'beer. " ~ " 
GOLF" ('LUB+ BRIDGE FRIDAY 
l,a:;t FHday evening quite a crowd. 
was ln'eseai ia the Angliean hall  in 
.Hazel]m( ro particdpate in the bridge 
p.m'.v ubdcr  the auspices .of  the  Haz- 
olt,m Golf Clttlt. There were nearly 
.~ d,qzen tables and the prizes were 
won by Mrs. Chappelle and: S. MaMn-  
son: ' ~"  ,. 
I IOCAL L~BERALS ORGANIZE 
: - , k - + " " 
There u;as ~r meeting .of the local 
Lila, rals held last Fr iday night in the 
res,:dence of R. ,J." MorrL~on .and the 
following officers were, elected for the 
ensuing year :-- " " 
President--Gus Christiansen. 
Vice Pres.--Leo Spooner 
See.-Treas.--S. H. Seakpiel:_ 
• Ex-Com.--The above officers and ,T. 
H. Willan and Bert Spdoner: 
It is rcported that further business'. 
than organizing was left over  to a 
~et!ng- ~" of,. the, l~e~.~executlve.~ + ..... 
[ c R o s s / B ~ E ~ ~ R Y  FOR 
| MEAT AND EGG PRODUCTION 
NEW COMI~:~NY FOR O~INECA 
Word was received in Vanderhoof 
lta.~t week. according to the Nechako 
Chr, micle, that an !important mining 
dt,,l t,mk place i.ecently in San Fran- 
cisco when Chris. Allen and associtttes 
of Vancouver opt ioned  h3arge  dredg- 
ing property Situate d in the delta of 
( IbP l l ian ,~ol i "  creek,':' to ~'British' mining 
i||to|'estS This proper£Y is '~ adjacent 
• to+, the holdings of Gernmnsen Mines, 
Lt(ii~ and it is understdodlthat the Old 
C, mah,~, c~iniiiany' ;:i'ntei{d'i tit bring i h /a  
drill, a t ~ an '~arly ~ditte ! a'nd " tesl;, :Jj~he. 
gronnd fh0roUghl3 "::j','. Thls:'-~:tmn~action 
marks an important:s[eP'!!i j~he:'devei: 
Bree'ders have long known that the 
crossin g0f two Pure breeds gives off- 
spring which are superior to  either of 
'the parent breeds in Vigor and" econ- . 
Gray of growth. At Ottawa • the Dom- 
inion Government made a cross of the 
BamCed Plymouth Rocks and S.C. Leg- 
horns white) to  see what  difference 
there might~be betweeu the cross and " 
the tmre breeds in+both n/eat and egg 
prodt ict ibn.+At:e ight  Weeks of age. 
the cross bred males were a l ittle 
heqvier than the Rocks, and  the Rocks 
a little heavier t lmn:the Leghorns. In 
addition to more •rapid growth, the 
omtc~ti'in~!~their.~use~:.of:~:~L ' , . ' ,  At six- 
ten weeks of age,  the crossbreds and 
the+ R0eks averaged•ar0und four lbs. 
each  aml the Leghorns three and a 
half pounds. After th i s  age the Roek~ 
made greater and more  economical 
gai!m than the cross breds and  consid- 
erahl,,, more thaii:, the Leghorns. 
, "Zn. egg.'pr6dimti0n"~ the 'ieross breds 
averaged, around:i,:ten - per leent  m0rc 
eggs f6r the pul let 'year than', the purl,. 
'Rocks and  Leghorns,,_ ilTile- Leghorn  : 
male X Rock  feinale.cr0sses gave a 
greater egg production than  d id  the 
reverse cross. Ia  the' I+eghorfi 'X  
Rock Temale ci'iiss the~sex:bf file chick '~" 
lnaY~b0 detormiffed With.R high degrt~ 
of :accuraCY a't'. hfitchid~ :ttm6,bY"th6~. 
m Electric production as ~br0ilers ~0i(;llff 
four i ~uf ids  ~:iwel~ht( ~ 'aftt ' r  
+':?I 
-- . _j;: 
'i '~ ~ ,::+ ; :~,: ~ • V ' - "  ~ ' .  " , ' •  ' - :"  
V:':: : •, i!i: •?." ~/:'/u ~~/~ ?i/+ :! 
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T~c 0mlncca  Herald "° "°' ,,o ,o =oo, ,,",l'"tl eir . . . . . . . .  own ~are oiJpesed' . . . . .  ~. tlle . . . . . . . .  Censer," 
H,,,i~sc~ise to a'ead as was  oi fered m i ts  [v/~ive part~, ah'd esPeg.|allY to • '~1' i ;  
last Issue, and on the editor ial  page. [Bennett, have been having a grand 
NEW H~J~TON,  B.C, [t was  so silly that it is hard to be-ltime •during the past'few, weeks with 
l|eve that the regular writer could the subject, o f  the~P.rime,.Minister's 
Pubiished Every Wednesday have written it, even. thoug.h he was  illness. Especially. the big elty dai!- 
I suffering from the "pip." ies allied to the Grit cause have been 
Early in its ravings the Interior carrying on a crafty campaign of in- 
~'. IF. Sawle .... Publisher News  accuses the Omineca Herald of nnendo and inference designed for the 
reviling Hon. Mr..King. H6w can, or most-part to convince their'~'readers pbms to spead two weeks here before 
Advertising' i'at0,LDisplay 35c per Inch why  should, one revile the inanimate? that Mr. Bennett'S condition, is .:far returning to .the eoasi: 
, ,  . , , .  :(" . . . .  , :~.,  . . ,  . * * " I,'," issue ; reading notices 15c £or the ]|nt having satisf ied .itself thai; the nmrc serious than tt is, ~hat ]~e has ; ; ,. . ; 
f irst insertion and 10c each subse- ' a":_":~..2._,2£~ ..~2='~.,^~ ',=_~1 3he  I,.O.L put on a very enjovame 
q l l~u l t  inser t ion ;  lega l  not i ces  12e  and  O ln inoca  Hera ld  had  been proper ly  sn f fc reu  a ~ua, t ,~e~e ureu~uuwu,  mul l  ; . . - . .  ' : • ,? . . ' :  , 
1 "s  . . -  . . '  .," . . . . . . . .  Iwn is t  a l l ( i  crh) l lage  even l ] lg  {)11 Tnurs -  .~(-, Transient D!splay 40c per ineh. squelched, the Inter:i'or Nmvs  then goes n. rer]remen~ from pm)nc nre ~s mr- , . . . . .  . : .  -, _ .; .. 
0i~ to demonstrate how to revile in the . . . . .  . . . . . . .  'dar of:'last week. M iss  Clara mttlc -. Inlncllr, eveu [nal: nlS i l ia i s  In uanger. -. ". ; .  , ,  - - , .= . ,  . . . .  
n i l ( |  ~ ' .  l )ona l ( l  ea l ' r ie{ i  Ol : r  Hie  Wi l lS [  true. thh) skiimed Libi~ral , way. I t  . :Woven with these' gross exuggcra- 
ANOTHER ATTACK OF THE "P IP"?  tak(:s 'th~ Premier  'of  Canada as i t s  tions to 'produce a pattern of eunning pri~.(,s arid Mrs. Ols,m and Mrs. Van- 
derlii~ won the ciqb prizes. = " [Sla,('i'fl object of attack and revi les in l,olitlcal part isanship is the suggestion . ,.. , . . .  . 
The staf f  of the lnter ior  xNews suf- every possible way. I t  was rcal ly too that  it in all Mr. Bennett 's own fault• 
Miss Margaret  Kells of  Ellgell is 
fm'ed another attaek o~ what  he cal ls nm,r ly  ~lly. Enough eroeodile tears have been shed holida3qng with her sister. Mrs. E. 
the "'pip", and instead of going to the l,.v L iberal  correspondents.aed itors Hauglaad.  
h,,sl)ital as he did las t  time, he vent- WITHOUT MINCING WORDS " during the :last few weeks to restore " . . . 
,,d his spleen 0n- the  Omineea Hera ld  . . . . . .  gi.e(.)fi lnsfiiiess it()' a l l ,  tim drought Qu i |e  :i numlmr  . f  the  .vmmger gen- 
and even went"so fa r  af ield as to in- In a recent message to ~ Congress 'strickTen ln'airie, plains.- - erati i )n made the trip to  Remo on. Snt- 
(.lu(le the Prince Rupert  Empi re - - th i s  President Roosevelt nmde his position Mr. Bennett  was stricken with gi'ipe urday' night t(~ take hi a (lance at the 
was to show h0~" l~r0ad-minded he i s  clear on a subject of interest to many on Fcbr.uary, 24, l ike thousands of  strawberry centre. 
i,) reading two such independent pa- elasses of people. He was exposing otl!er Canadians. H is  d0ctgrs .to!d * * * 
~,' • " ' On Saturday. Mareh 30th. Maurico 1,ors. The Herald has occasionally wrongs practised by great holding, hm~;to go .to :b.et! an d stay there. He 
,vinte(l an art ic le favorable to Hon. contpanies when he sa id : - - " I  am did so and is So far  improved that  he Barnes and Pmfline Hannah Lo~:ry. 
I{. B. Bennett, also favorable to E. T. against ,pr iwtte socFtiism of concentra-'~will  shor t ly  tnke up his work : in  the youngest daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Kemmy, Liberal  M.L.A. for  Skeena. ted pr iw|te  power as thoroughly as 1 House agatn. But Bennet t  will be Lowry of l:'sk, were united in marr iage 
l :m that Bennett s tuf f  was going too am against governmental  socialism, back and that is what his polit ical The (:erenmn.v was held iu the home of 
f:, r. It got under the skin of the Tlt(+ one is equally as dangerous as the (,l~inties nmst ~nr.  " ; Mrs. Kel ley :|]i(t Mrs. Kelley .acted as 
ult: 'a-Liberal. . Interior 1News writer.  I t  other ; and: de:~truetioh o~ privatb s-o- [ -- " • ,'" matron; of, hond}'. and Mr. ' Bernt (as  
m:ule him see red, because: he  has eiallsm is utter ly essential to  avmd. ,  Hem" T. D. Pattui iol  p~'emiel '~of.B."gr°°mstmtn" Rev. ,W. IL Welch off i  
,,,;! yet been able to say anything fay- governlncntal soeialism." I t  was re- elated. In the even ing  a dance was 
m',ble of Hen. Win. Lyon MeKenzie cently brought  out in A lbauy~that  one C. wss on the air last Fr iday night, ' held in the Bethnrem lmll l i t .honor of 
King .  the Liberal opposition leader, gtxung,a,  report to the people  of the the haP lW couple. 
last session. ~ Whi le he spoke over the '  " " We extend our sincere sympathy ,to 
llm staf f  of the  Inter ior  News  in: this 
iL~ second attack of the "pip" We re- 
v .mmended that  when the News feels 
the nexl: attack coming on that it  go 
n, the hospital, even though its con- 
svienee does smite it, the general  pnb- 
nlan and his associates, by lJyrainidihg 
secarities, has made th i r ty- f 'our  mil- 
lions in one year on nmney other peo- 
ple put up. " 
BENNETT WILL  BE  BACK 
N(~wsI)al)ers which for reasons of 
• . ' ,Whd"  cou ld  be  more  comp]efe  +ban a com- 
"~-  / .  , • . o . ,  , 
b lna : ,on  of4er fh~.'t' grees you a chome o~ your 
.... >favoui',fe magaz,noz~Sends you,. your. ,local 
' i'he",/;/S~aper--and "cfi.ves!youtself and ~amily 
!'.,):::e~i~y~e/i+ ,rid e,+er+d~m~:nt;+hrough~uHhy 
: .  whole ~e~r--Why h0+ fak.:~ lVbn+age Of +h,s 
| , , , . . , , , . .  : . ;  ..:-: ; . . . 
":. ~ne?  ÷o,?6t~? ::, ,,,.:.... ,,..;,...:,. :,.. 
" r m"  ' OU r Guarent,~e:,~,~ , o . ,  , ,  
.... : .'&'his .wonde i~Ul  ,offer is! available: i /d and .. "' 
: . ,  :(. : -: i4ew ~b.~cribers to th i s  in}wspaISei;; ;Veeguav-5 •,'
'lg " .'- i :antee : the  fu l f i l lment o f  .,all.. mdga~ne sub,  . . . . .  ..-. ' : 
~1 .~ .. " ~er.i.pt~on~ ~d: ,y .0u .iha~(d iy0s!fivel."tiS-~ui~anee ."-..:-i:::-~i 
"i• . Ii ' ... :'. ~ ~.:.' tI~/~{.~lMs:'geti~'/bu~ :'Bfferl is exaetly:-as: retire,.. ,: --:,-' 
!.: . |  ' : .  :i ' sented. I f  you  are.at  p~esent a , subs~iber  to - , , . ,  .~  
i~ : '  |~  V,. , ,  ~, fanY>::of these magazines'  y~ur t ime ')~ill v,be:; .. . , : :  
- : "  ' . . : , '  , :  . " , "  ' ':~ : t ' " ' ;  : . ' . ' . . : ' " :~ . :c~ ';, '.. ' 
I::"MAIL,,THIS:COU :;TODAY: : ,
" : , , ,  .,'~ 
'(?, ,, . 
>.., ; .5 . ,  
:4 ~ ~::::.: ?.i' : i T ides~red" .  T i l l  :out :eo~i~bhi r ,ea .  
r ~:, : I'~ G~f i f le  n ~:.'I. enc lose .  $:.;i;:, ;;!.", ~ ~ ;Y;':; : :,:,. 
. , , , ; '  . . ;  : , . , , , , .  ; - 
,~ee l  • ee l  we~e ' 
~! : ; ' "  ~=- - -=r - -= __  
if'i: : ..... , :  . . . .  i - ,  : !  : ' : Y  : ,  
:Rbout:Terrac 
Born to ~il'. and Mrs. W. Adams 0a 
ffarch 25th. ~t son, David Edward 2 
r 
Mrs :  T . .T ,  Marsh  and  her  daughter . "  
,Mrs.. a . . ,Farhqnar ,  arr ived from .Ru- 
pert  on Wednes(hiy. Mrs .  Farhquar  
! strongest station in" B.'. (I. i t  wa's "iiot I 
• sHo i . , ,  . . . . . . .  ,~ ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  Joe  Coburn ma(le a trip to Terrace , ' , '  ,t; ~,t,u~u u, gel over ~ne ~lner l -  .,.: . .  . 
...... , . . :  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , _ ,on  F r iday  retnrning to  .nls tmme in 
I ~[ l l l  LHL IUU | I l l  L I I~  ~[ [ l l l~ /~ I~ l l l l l l l l e l .  2~.~ I l " " ' ' : • " " 
"; ' ~ ' : ," • Usk the same day On Saturday, aunt la resu l t  0hi3 aver3  ~mal l  percentagel  ~ • . . . .  . . . '  : : :  . . .  _ . '  - 
'. . . . . .  • -, a~ter noon neignnors nonceO the root I of his talk could be heard, which is ,'.~, , ~; . .. . - ; ~ . . . .  : ; , , ,~  . .  ~ O.  *~.~.~. ' . i .  " r " of doe s nouse on are  amt a nur ry  up 
• bucket brigade got busyaml  saved' the 
• . Ibnila~"g: ~o~, wh~ was ~i,i ihehous~ 
' : . . . .  ' ':~ ~"  " . I~(lid 'not knm~" atf:,~thing about thb a f -  " " . . .  - : . . . .  - L - . - . - :=  - .  =. . ~ " . • ~ . . • 
i'if'i~'.:ii!i~g~if'.:"~i fan" and wondered what  all  tbo  com- 
~ i i  motion ~'as abont .  O ,dy  sl ight dam- 
. . . , , ,  • , , • , .  . ' .  
. ~  ¢'f l]  Old Man Weather  had his owu l i tt le:  
' "  " Apri l  , lst. joke.:0nl the • district: .:The: 
N" l= ~"  ,:,,. ., the morning and a cohl winu" was b low ground was ,frozen hard Mondqy An ~-- t: ing. I t  is not  spring yet .  . ,). -~ . . - z~ ] , , .  . .-,. 
. . . .  
W. ,l.~ ~!al'tin left: fro'  Prhwe, Rupert  
' ' On, Tgesday. ,.,.- .- .. ,,,. ~ l x  , 
[] Llberfy Magazine ..... 
{s2 iSsue's} .:. : :~ .  ?'.. $2,00' 
[] Plc÷orhlRevlew., ~li00 ,, 
• :: [] Ca nad,an Maga~,ne 1.00y. 
:i ,~ - ;Mon÷hly .-.., . . . . . .  I~00": 
~/Home, Maga .... . . . .  . 
• , .',7 '..: :.-.. ~,-]: . . . .  ,',,.. '.~ . ' . , "  .00.': 
~', .~ ~,'t.+.~ '.&.H, i~t4  ;,-]'~;~ t,.,,,;~ o 
. !": ,? : ::!,:?~' ,~, • :- .: ,. 
-' Handlinlr a-ll-type~of, iflsurance'~- 
including " 
• 3: ,~,. ,".V 
Fire, AutomObile, Sick- 
:.,i~" ness ahd"Acddent i
.~, '...: , . .  ... 2: " . . , .  
..::iHAZELToN, B,.C, ' ) 
British hospitalit~ andBritish 
Colu~bla [oodsblend happily 
in re&in9 our 9uests¢om[ort- 
able, Dining-roomr lounge end., 
ro0~s"~re cle~n, lidmelil<e an'd 
: quiet.. Near shops/ th'e~tres, : 
, boats and trains. ' Mr. E, G .  
B~ynes, wel l -known Owner- 
Manager of the Grosvenor, 
.gives his personel"&surence' 
of. the highest quality modern • 
hote service to visitors From ' 
, all points in Br i t i sh , . ,  !, 
'i: .Wdte [or ~ III 
• Monthly Q ~ " r ~ - ~ ]  
• ' t  ' "  " " . . . .  
E:::T,,:Kenr;ey 
DOing Business 
After S ssi0n 
!'1. T. Kemmy; M.L.A.. a r t ; red  l i o lno  
l'rmn the Legis lature ,,u I:(edm:sd:~y . 
l i t '  l ooked]  {'i t ,'all.0 heaity li[['lU" the  b ig  
B:  C. LAND SURVEYOR: 
d. Alien : Ru~herfdi'd 
!.... ~Su,'veys p,'ilm'ptly i, Xeeut'dd 
:/"i: Smi t l ie rs :B .C . ,  • 
_ ---I---.- . : _ :~t3¢,,~3t3It35~ ~d 
' ;.~.'.ln'ing-mal:.whfl:cr are haying a !0ng-~,, 
di 'awi(  Out batHe :for. supremacY,, and,.: 
.~.'~;,'n of ~,1~ ' p,.-, (~x wtkq{% aad had spril]g is :not going' to  wfn Out for a 
rm' 1~.~:,. ii~t'er/~.s, .;~..,thlngs.:to,:toll ..of-the, . . . .  . - 
'Ressi:m..:While no legislat ive action ~x;lifie%gtC~'"r"~:~!:'"r~!:~v#~a"~:"~::' .-... . ,,::,-.:, 
." ' :  ...... i .:; ': w~;s_thke aS: a resu l t  of his peech'deal~ 
in g i('it'ii Con~peimtioi~" and old age  peru 
sions mat ters  he says-his:  remarks d id  
sth; "hp~:so ine : :  eonStdei~able, discussl0~ 
and  the chai rman :of: the ~v0rkman's 
emi~pensatJon'b0ard made h tr ip to! the  
cap i ta l  to!g ive members  a lot. of l ight 
fin: :this 'subject. "~Ii', 'K~nney "believes 
thii.t as a result, tiiere ~vlll be:a ;inuch 
~t:¢~i~er measure of .satiSfactlon along 
c~mlpbnsatlon lines. / 
Discussing: the ~ : Ne~=. '~Westminster 
b.ridge, he  feels that 'a~ the bridge is 
~':toll~ ])r0o0sition'.lt w i l l  be ra id  for 
.Z .  
:aSX 
.w  
,~,N. 
where Va 
dn/ the ~mrth Will 
peopl~ 
;,'~'-% ~x. :':~:, ~ !, ~, . .  ~,~ ",~,~::W::~ ~. ",:~'.~: ,~,~ 
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..... FOR SALE 
Eleven acres, Bloek 3~, Subdivisiou 
I). L. 360,  P lan  9~0,  Range ~, :Coast  
D is t r i c t ,  $1100 (e leven  hnndre~l ) .6A  
mml l  payment  down,  ba lance  $10  pe~ 
amnth.~Wm. Glebe, R.R .  10, Box  92~ 
Ferguson, Mo., U.S.A. 16-19 
I SKEENA WONDERS AND ACES 
WERE THE WINNERS 
The basketb'all season wound up on 
S:iturday ~igilt with the Skeena Won- 
)d~ rs topping the senior league:   They 
played their last game 'with t l l e~ las -  
kas aud came"out on the 10ng: end':0f 
the score. The game..was .fast ."afi~i 
' clean and was one of the best exhibbi. 
tions of the season. 
The Reds won from the A~es with :t I 
score of 26 to 20 and cari:ied off the I 
pennnnt in the ladies league. The ! 
Aces lint up a stiff  f ight in spite of! 
the fact that they had only four play- 
ors m~ the floor durin[~ the whble sea~ I 
.~:,m, Mneh of the suece;~s of the Aces 
: LATE WILL IAM MEGGERSON 
Will iam' 3Ieggerson o f  Uslc lmssed 
away at Terrace on Tuesdqy night af- 
ter m! ~llnes.s of a few. days. He 
was one of the old timers in the val- 
ley, and most "of his l i fe along the 
Skeena was devoted to iplacer miniag. 
His cldef scene of operations was on 
Gold .Creek. ~k week before h i sdeath  
Assistant Public Works Engineer W. 
H. Cotten and W. Litt le were coming 
into town, and the deeeased"decided to 
come along as he was :not feeling good. 
, '  " held ' I The funeral was on Thursday,[ 
Rev. W. R. Welch conducting the cere l
mony, the pall bearers bring W.  Car'- I 
rigan, ?!~. A. KirkPatic k, R. Munger~ l 
H. A. Swain. J. Anglin and W. Robin-I 
I 
SO I l .  
THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES '  
' ) " l i ra1  John l l%tn  and 1)ud Litt le are  sure 
l(ilfltng was right when he said "The 
~'cnmle of t 'e  Species is more deadly 
than the nmle." The conviction was 
is due t ,  the skilful coachifig of Ken- arr ived at on Sunday afternoon when 
~).v Kerr  who has been the teams man- the boys were doing a l itt le target 
pger. The season was brought to v [practice. One 'o f ' the  boys turned to 
c!,)se with a vcry enjoyal)le dance at one of. tim (hinisels among the audience 
which the Terrace orchestra furnished ~tnd remarked "Try a Shot." She did 
the nlus]e. - :Pa~l got three lmlls eyes out of four 
WHO WlLL  I)0 THE PITCHING? 
There is considerable discnssion as 
t,) who is going t01 pitch for Terrace 
when the: basebhll, season comes alon 
In tithes l)ast the iocal boys have seem 
ed to have a ~preferenee for "Freds.'  
Pre(l ~Sqott_:was the..old standby, but 
last year :he .had a lot of help from 
l,'red iTh0mas ,and',: Fred Mist .  During 
the .w~i~a_t~¢F~Thqmas.sp.raI~ed-,his. 
I ) i te!~g: ar.mi b, nd-h~ :'does,~n0t feel any 
to,)  Pei~PJ :for: :do ing" thetw l rR fn~, ! :an~ 
Fred Mist made a trip to Rupert and 
returned m~nus, an appendix. How.= 
ever, Dud Little is confident hat  wheu 
the time comes there will, be 11o lack 
of  pitching material, he has some of 
the youngsters in mind. 
The huntem say they are going to 
hm-e some real fun this fal l  when duek 
hunting opens. They did fair ly well  
last year, but they fe l t  they lacked 
.,decoys. So One of the crowd is busy 
in his spare time carving out a n~:  
her of wooden ducks. He's using ee- 
din'. and to hear him tell it, he's mak- 
ing n real Job of the work. 
,:lmts. Then the boys tr ied and some. 
th i ,g  nmsr have gone wrong with the 
gnn. They got one bulls eye between 
them :~fter marking the target al l  np 
with lead. A goose is about the smal- 
lest target they are goo~i at. 
S(.h'ool Inspector T. H. Hal l  was fiz 
tim district this week looking the local 
~chool over. 
$ * $ 
,Tens Earlanson and Herman Froese 
of Remo were in town on Fr iday.  
&lthough the turkey'shoot  season is  
past  tim boys are not content o oil up 
their  r i f les and store them away for 
a few months. Walter Mart in has a 
Lee Enfieldl and he knows i t  can shoot 
straight. Some of th~ other ~eUows 
claim they can do just as well_ with 
their .22's. There is a lot of argument 
over the matter, and softie ammunition 
is being used to prove the arguments. 
.Tohn Hagea of Copper City is in on 
the argument aad last '  Saturday he 
did some l)raeticing with IHS snmll 
rifle. 
Has .y'mr sul)scripth)n l)eon pa id  yet? 
i 
' "  " " _ ~ . "2  
.RegularityI Terrace; B .C .  
• : . . .  Will ship to any point on line 
TO M E R C H A N T S  Will you try our Breadand 
. . . . . .  ' Buns?  -~  ' 
Stand ing  orders  sh ipped 
: ,, :. : • - ,  . . . .  •regularly. 
~' . . . .  Al l  kinds of cake. Get our price. 
"You sweep "out, you trim the windows, you dtmt off the Counters 
.you make Upnew price cards~' you unpack and arrahge new stock, yen "-- 
• p lanyour  merchandise showings, you:do these and a hundred ether nee- , .. 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the normal conduct of your business. • ,'a . . . .  " :" 
I Phtll crt ltotd [ 
te l lh~g them re i~eated ly  that  you  are in  bus iness  and  have  the  goods  they  ~ " " " | 
need. . . . .Do  you  do  that  BEGULARLY?  Do  you  f igure  you  are  go ing  to  ) TERRACE, B.C.  i 
gel your share of the available business if you don't tel l  folks about your | 
merchandise and service at  REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job i Ful ly Modern Electric L ight I 
Running Water  | 
spasmodically or not at all? .. | Travel lers Sample Rooms 
' ....... "' '- i P: 0.: Box 5 " Telephone ~_ 
"By all known tests, experience and thousands of records, thane-  [ - 
Imowlcdged best-of-all medium for EEOULA_~I ' I~ .  i s  advertislny in the Gordon Temple, Prop. : 
!oc:;! m.wsl),).uer, A newspaper going REGULARLY ~ to the .homes of 4 ! . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  ~ t  | 
)'our I)I'~).<liCl'llv¢ eu.qomers, not only. in your town,bqt the  stm~qunding 
terr itory as well, makes it  easy enough for. anyone to see'how your local 
, ,'w.:!)al,er ~ ~rers y ~; the finest ki,~d of a vehicle f0~ carryiny yo)w busi- 
ness message REGULARLY to thepeople . . . . . .  Ter race  l l i l l  S tock  o f  
"Aud don't think that these folks won't miss your REGULAI I IT~ Lumber 
of advertising. They looy for their newspaper REGULARLY. study 
its advertis ing (yours, i f  it is there) REGULARLY. Rough Lumber No. ~ Shiplal) 
$4S common dimension and No. I Ship. 
"And what's more, you'll f ind they are buying fair ly REGULAR- lap 
LY, ,too,, if you'll just eheek up, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space ItEGUL,~kRLY. No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
• Etc .  • ;:.,, 
_ (~,YOURS, FOR MORE REGULARITY  IN ADVERTISD~G Shingles Moulding~ :." I*', 
' } .  _ 2 , ' . , . . • 
aUEEI t '  SOUNDS INTHE"NIGHT I " The.L O:0 ,F . .put  On a. minstrel :pe~': ";  ':-:"i:":,: ' '  ":"."t:" ::-;~!:i.{i: . . . .  - . : 
- -  o . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  T ta C B,C ., ~ : ~.  :' " . f rmanee.on~Frlday.-nlght:-tuthelr hal l  " : :  - '~ . . . .  "::, , !::":-!>':'#"":':" :' • 7,: . . . . .  .:L : . : - . . !  : : ,  : . - . .  that -dre~.a .capae i ty  house, 'many of ~0.  Llfflc C, . 
The other h ight 'we were rote may- the an-tent  " " " ' " ' , , ',', ." . . . . .  . ' u e :nawng to  Stand J im 
ing towfi and as the' air s'eemea very Smith s as interloeu" r " . ~.: " • " " ' co ,  with A ; .At -  
tense we .were .making the best t ime tree, P. Ha l l ,H .  King 'and W. Oliver - -- ' 
possible eonsld'ering . weight handicap, a end mem,Mr .  Doney was vloHn~ - ~- ,.-~i...,: 
etc. Intense might better, describe the ist and ,~Ir. Herbert  handled:the driims. .Try Our .  ., 
condit ion of the air .  ,It was fi l led whi le - J .  Mc$,aren dew Sweet strains . . . . . .  '. " 
with groans,: sqneal§ aiid howls, ~ot from his accordian and D.. Doney, G. ~ ' MINTHOLAT]~D CO~l l~T I )  
a nice p lace  to ~be in at  all, at all. In Griff lth and J . .DeKergommeauxplay .  S~I . )P  IOF  WI ldE  :P ,~ '  and 
1)assing a house we heard a child cry- ed banjos. The event was very sue- TAR. a~dour  COLD TABLETS 
ing, and the mother, trying -to pacify it. Successful and the audience admitted ' 
"No. dearie" the mother said "It 's not getting ' its .m0iley's-worth. For  that cough and cold 
)) bunch :of wolves come to town, the . - - .  , . .  . 
Vancouver Ishmd cougars have .not: Tim Canadian ' Legion is"puttlng .on - : -  
moved this way. It'~;:only the new, . . . . . .  - .... ,. . . .  
1)ag l)il)~ band. practicing." The child a smoker in the  Terrace Hotel on the -"*R~"W, RILEY ,  Phm.B .  
i i  - i i - _ _ J  ~ i 
. . :  . - . 
E.T .KENNEY,  L IMITED 
General HardWare . . . .  
Real EState InSurance' 
. . : .  .- ":.~.:,! 
- :  . . . .  ' . :When,~.0uuset~ Columns  of  your  . 
' , ..., , :., , ~. . ~ ., i!.~,~ ..:~,i: i "G: .' ,~,I'?.C,~:~'"-'~ .I ':,:.-" ....... ~) ' " , , • "" , 
::,' LOGAE::':,:iN:EWSPAPER : ' 
: Y0maresuppomnga.'.lo~al,;IndUstry and e.cou)'amng (;he.,' 
i ,  ' ..' -e)). "" • < ' " ; ' . ' "  " ! :. ~. " , • 
ou hav  e and  g ive  the  pr ice . .  ,.,,~;.i:i ; : ' ' " "  ' ' 
. .- . . . . . . . .  , .... ..: :,-. ..... , , . , .  ~ .? .~,y . . ,~  ~ . . . .  .. . . .~ . ,  . . .  : .. . . . . .  , 
": ~re 'her~i~t( /~r~y 'ti~a~:inelsilge t~' ~he' Vubli8 fdL~oh7 Y, iWill:: ::: 
you use these co lumns? :  '':: > ' " . . . .  <'::::, ; : 
el)bed louder; . I t .  seemed to, . fee~ the  
.t xplanatioh~.:was~ worselJthfin '.'it~i:~Id ~: 
est fears. " Tl~ere:: Was n0thlng "we 
could do about it. We liurried away 
and placed -the, width of the, Skeena 
l)etwcea '.us ,dud the uproar ~as soon as 
po,~slble.~,.Oeei~,.rll~ be'g l t id  i~vhen: the 
wife co~ue~ home and~L W0~'t !be aN" 
lowed o~t nights. :~ " ] 
cERTIF][CATE or  ] [~PR~q~E~T' J~  
Va lha l la ,  Vathalla No. !, and ~ V~l  ~ 
India' NO'. ~ 4 ~[ineral ~latnm. ' : 
S i tu  tt~ tn the Omineca Mining Dlv- 
' _ "  . "q  " ' ' L . ' : ; ,  ' " ?  : :  , , ' .  ; .  
ision of;~P, ange ~, Coast Dlstrict. " ' 
Where  16cated--On the western" slop, e 
• q • 
of Gold 'Mountain. " : :  r " "~' :  " ' '  ~ ~' : 
TAKE.= NOTICE thatl. I.,.: ~Frede~.lck 
Victor 
fom 
9t~ of April. in commemoration: of  
~ ] n ~ ' .  r~! ty .  ~/?he vent ~is f r~,OK al l  
:r, dfiir~dd~'?men, and it is hop~: ' there  
w~l!l .be a good attendance. 
,I WATER NOTICE 
Diversion and" Use 
Take Notice, that  F r~ l .  M...~Wells, 
whose address is Wells,' B. G., will ap- 
pl~ fo r  a license to take and use 2 
cubic feet per second' of Water out  of 
McNeil creek which flows southerly 
and drains, into, Zymoet~ River abOu~ 
13 miles .from its mouthL. 
~The. water will be  diverted :~rom..:the 
aM win 
GrOUp of;~,~inera'i:~c 
• ,-This. u6tlee was  
~'6umd tffe".17th:.day 
':Water. Ac.t"~ will  1~ 
ofLtho. Wa~er E~x)r~ 
f f l~  i~ i t l t  the  sa id  
not i ce  In  a 
...... • ~ Terrace,:,~i::~:~,:~..:~: .?.. .>  : . , :  , ~... '~'~."~.~'~ ,. 
_ • _ _ -  . . . . .  
| 
Swain's Tra ler 
Garagci -. Se mcc,Shop 
. . . . . .  . -  - . , 
Taxi "lrueklng ,, Dehvery 
Cos!  "at)d>W:ood :,;i 
.Agent f0 t 
• I I  , : .  k ' : :  ~, " ! '¢?  - " 
,) 
:, ;c  . . t : / t , , : . ;  • 
: ; , - ' )  %: .  , '~ '  
!i!~ i i:: %/I,ZII ~ 
¸ • :: !:: :::'!:: > i ¸¸ :! :~ :!:• i~i!: :~::~  : •~ i: ? (:: !: 
4:( ::; :' ::,if: i::/~ :>:::~i::i::i ':r ::::,i::~i 
: . - . - - - - - . . :  . . . . . . . . .  
NEW I IAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  3, 19;15 
: :  ' ~ ~ Notarg.Ptibl ie " 
,.,, , .=. : ' . .  
Of interest toy0u: and your friends ; ,*: ' @resent ing  
[ORN 5 Y R ~ J P  •. :i Leading Fire•and ~fe  : : : : : - - :  : : : : :~ InsuranceC6mi~an~es 
-I. W. J .  Larkworthy wi l l  'probably be " :"'. . " " " 
E'I'ff"RGY FOODTHANouRISHED ~ home in a few days after a three TRAVEL  . ~ou OffieeW0rk g iven  
7" ~]~ months tril) to  Ontario to visit  his old : : Prompt and Care fu l  
~ ~ h"me in Stratl~°rd' and °ther p°ints" B A  R G  At tent ion  
' MORE CANADIAN CHILDREN • . ~ * *  . 
THAN AIqY  O'U- t t=,  CO~N . Service wil l  behe ld  in the New Itaz A IN . . . .  
SYRUP ., . 
• - e l ton 'church on Sunday evening next TO THE: " 
A product o] Tl~e CANAD~ VrARC~i CO.. Lira|ted / at 7.30. In the morning O. Grondahl HAZELTON, B~ C.  ::- 
wtl l  preach in the Hazelton United PRAIRIES 
Church at  11 o'clock. ' ' ~ _= 
Bulkky Cow "l'¢sting Asso. 
Following is a l ist of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat  for the month of for the month of ~Iarch. 1935 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
TheCLadies Aid of the New Hazel- 
ton church wil l  meet at the home of 
Mrs. Sawle on Thursday a f te rnoon  of 
next  week. 
Premier Pattul lo thinks it i;~ about 
t ime some of the press of the province 
was  muzzled. A couple of years  ago 
when Hen.  S. F. Tolmie was the htr- 
get of those same paper s Mr. Pattul lo 
Ih/,ught i t  was f ine fun. 
$ $ I l l  
/ 
The Rai lways In Canada are prepar- 1
Ing for a bigger tourist travel this year /
than  for quite a while. There will be / 
more or less visitors to theqe parts. I t  
~,ould help give a favorable  impression 
if the  citizens would eleaa up their 
premises, front nnd back, plant a few 
flowers and .try to malie the place ap- 
45 Sundae Guernsey 1515 60.6 J. Owens 
::1 Bertha Holstein 1300 59.9 D .T .  Greene 
2s Jane Holstein 19,80 • ,.~;2 ." S. "Woodman 
lol Mabel . Guernsey II00 54.6 Woodlawn Dair  
55 Guernsey Guernsey 1064 51.0 Riverside Dairy 
~;;~ ShirleY Holstein 1324. :47.6 J. Bourgon 
1~;0 Bessie Holstein 1435 47.3 D .T .  Greene 
s(; Lucy Guernsey. 900 46.2 W. Sproule 
I;0 ,.Polly Holste in 1355 45.0 D .T .  Greene 
aa Betsy Ayrshire III0 45.0 Campbell Bros. 
Heifers, under  three years old whiel: gave 30 lb.~. butter fat or more dur- pear as if some one lived around. 
3ha'oh. 1935. - * * * 
110 Ann Holstein 770 31.5 S . 'Woodman 
]42 June • G-H 706 31.0 Woodlawn Dair  
75 Ruby Holstein 840 30.2 J. Bourgon 
F igures in brackets indicate number of days since freshening: 
J .  G. Manning 
' : ' -  " " " " ::' : ' " " : : ?  Superv isor  
• . % 
 - sT'mn Oooa. Falls. V NCOUVE  
k : , ,~Y~.~l l l  Powell  River and  
$,$ ,  
PRIR.C  RUP[RT 
The Cana(l~an Golf championship is 
to be played off •this year in Hamil ton 
Ontario ear ly in  .June. As 'yet  there 
has been no announcement of an entry 
from the Hazelton Golf Club. • 
• $ * * 
The American press reports-via the 
radio, devote most. of. the allofo,~ thae" 
to af fa irs  in Europe where the' boys 
seem to be I~lanntng on another war, 
If some erie would on ly  start  It. 
I f  the men ' in the unempl0Yed'camps 
destroy the Camps, as ,they threaten to 
dol what will those unemployed o for 
a place to  eat and sleep? 
 aving Pr eeTHURSD AY lO.3O P.M. Rupert  every 
V 6-34 
Canad ian  Nat i®~nal  S tea .msh~ps  
. - - : , ~ $ . ~ - ~ . . . ~  ~ - ' , ~ . ~ ' 7 ~ . ~ , ~ . . ' ~ & ~  ~ ' . , * , - ' ~ I ~ M - ~ = ~  
Horticultural km0nstrati0ns 
E.. W. White, Asst. Provincial Horticulturist 
, . . •  
TERRACE ................................ APRIL  4, 5, 6, 7 
REMO .... :•.•. ........... : ................... ~m s 
, .WOODCOCK and KITWANGA '•.:•APRIL 9, 10 
Demonstrat ions and instruct ions will bs given at  app0inted :
fa rmsdur ing  the•day  and: in  evcnhg talks on pruning,  g ra f t ing / . .  
'~praylng, small  f ruits and vegetable production. " ' . -, 
_See;theSeci~etary of y0ar' loeitl:  F, n rnaer#i rs t i tu te  fdr fu l l -par - . ,  
t i~u lars .  :.~,nyone. Wishing inf0rmat i0n :on part icu lar  pobi6n~ they' : '; 
•, have, can secure .deVils by  sendhig'i~ deScription,in c~/re ;bf the ." 
Distr ict  Agrleulturtst;.Smltbers,~befo!~e the.above dates • "". ' "  :. 
: i " • ~ ~: .  , .°. ' ,~1: ' "~,  . ' , , .  " ,  ~ . " . , .  " , .  ~ . .  , 
. .  : , , ( ; , : . . ,~ .  , . .  r ~ . "  
. 
\ 
CENT PERMILE  
(hind iu Day C.o~lches Only 
1-4 
I 
CENT PER MILE 
Berth Rate. 
Good in Tourist' Sleepers on 
payment  of regular Tmn'lst  
1:2 
CENT PER MILE 
G/md,_in Standard Sleepers 
on payment of regular Stan- 
d'ard Berth Rate. 
April 10 to_ 21 inclusive 
21 DAY LIMIT 
For  information call or write 
: LOCAL AGENT 
or.P.  Lakie, D.F. P.A., Pr ince Rupert 
CANADIAN 
NAT IONAL 
II • 
• . , ,  . . . .  • . 
raises on behalf of the party t l lat the 
Bank of Canada will be abolished and 
a new bank owned'by  the people wil l  
be set up.- This .wi l l  give the govern, 
ment in power the  control of the mon- 
ey and  the credits and .by - i t  ShOuld 
never-want  for  campaign funds or for 
a good .patronage barrel. I t  .~vns to 
avoid tb is :very thing that  Premier  R. 
• , ,  B. Bennet t '  held out for a pr ivately 
Word was received the f irst  of the owned bank with" a l l  the  stock h0idei':s 
week by:George Hal l  that  his Sister, good 'Paaadiains. ~ ~ ' . ' : "  ' 
Daisy, Mrs. Bollard, of Calgary was in ' " : "  ' ' ~" * * " 
a ." ser ious physical  'c0n~fition. On . Mr. J~mk Frost  can"get ~twa3" to his 
Tuesday Mrs .Leo  Spooner, a sister of mum, er h0nie now ~any old t ime,  ill 
Bolhu'dl left for Calgary. fact the sooner the better. He has al- 
• * * '.i'eady eutwora h is  welcome' and/ the  
Chris. 3, Graham; ~oc~):notiv # en- .b t rds  aiid the grass  r ~ i l~l  t l i~.f l .Wers 
is to be retired ginebi, on the C. N.R. ,  wanf : i l | r6ak,  
on  a pension this year, having ,corn- • '-:" 
Dieted 47 years of servtde. In  the 'ear-  " " " * * " 
ly days Chris. .was a famil iar  f igure o~/ Capt .  G. £I. ,Mm.thn~r..~ntertaii~ed.~a~t 
this division, but .o f - la te  years he has  brhlge at hls.resdeaee-.on Monday e~:: 
bbcen ,r i innlng out of Rupert, entng last... , .":. ~. / ] . , '  ~:.. :~: ~': - , 
• * * . - . .... , . . " ,  .:.! 
An Engl ishman elalins to have de- 
veloped to a commercial -success a 
hew system of e lectr ic  l ighting which  
Is going to do away with the bulb 
system. The new system is by tubes 
and ~every, corner of a ' room is  :lighted 
nnd tam .sYstem is "more .economical 
Whi le : the  isimw plow:,made It tr ip 
iast week from :Smithm~s .to Mbrice-,,, 
town, the  roads,  around this disttct 
are...new in shape for th e grader, and 
ti~e sooner i t " i s  put - t0  worl~ the-better .  
* i *  '~'  . :  
• The regular montl i ly meeting :of"the 
~v. a .  t~ the U!  ~: *~aS *lie14 on Tues: 
" * *.* " day.afternoon at  the"home:6f  Mr. and, ~. .  '. . . 
' fhe  Mn#ons  of ~10ntreal '  and) the '  ~has. H :0~ wr lnch :  - 
? ,  l~Iaple Leafs of Toronto: Will play 'o f f :  . '""" =' " ' :  .... • . , - . , '  i .  
fo r the  chhmplonshlp . inhockey: 'drcles ":Wiley Pcs t  :~le:,/~.:./hi.ougli( tlie ~ub: 
a'n~i"for the Stanley CUP/' "Tfie.ftrstls(ratbspliere".:.frb~h(;gos.;'Ai~ge!es.to:Cle. , -  
gai|~d:.~ i11. be lila~;ed inTo'relate :iThurs- ~:dand in eight', hoUi's "and four  mlnu-  
day  nigb.t. . " . . . . . .  . : tes:,: ,Thatd~ .nearly .tw!ce.' as  quick as  
• " . . . . . .  " " " i l i,~;;~i,~ui,i~li~i~:i:.iadg' i~" , : " , t  o i :a in .~ 
Gerry. ~ldGeer ' . l s  almost :Pursuaded~ 'i.:" ...- . ......... ,: ' *"]:* #. '  . " 
indue 
• He'i-sa: tlie [Ven~ian~i Haii 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist)  
The Mail 0 rder  Drug Store 
of Nor thern  B. C. 
• Drugs Stationery 
Fancy G6ods -Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed " 
Prinec Rupert, B.(:. [ 
• ~ ~ . '  : • " . " _ -  . 
The)Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues 
ticketd for any period at $1.50 
a ,month in .advance.  This ra te  
includes office consultations, 
. 'medicines,:-,a's, well as  al l ,c0sts 
'whUe'at,th~e.HosPltal ,  i ~ickets " 
a re " 0btainable .,'in~ Hazel ton .at 
thd DrUg Store~ or by mai l  
i froln the Medica l  Superintend--  
. eliot at  t'ho H6spital. ' :  :. . 
• . • , , ,  . , . . 
7"City :: Transfer l 
" " -"S~il:h~rs;! B .C ;  ' i 
. . . . . . .  I ! "  
; :"'• " " : ' , i ; ?  . "  . : " "• ; . .  ' I Taxi  and ~ I ~ ar~s fer:S~n,~ee 
' ": A t  iail;ta6tir'f•: - ~ 
~"  '~,";-':.i ': : ".-': !F '  "~i:: " .... ' ~' 
I :.W.B.'Leaeh! ,~ ..... Owner 
- . . .  .! 
4 
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